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“We’re not just doing it right…. We’re getting it right!”
What is HET: Holistic Educational Therapy ?
A unique alternative provision which provides an award winning and OFSTED
commended solution to all types of behavioural challenge!
HET incorporates:
 An online virtual learning programme which supports young people and their families and
meets all Pupil Premium criteria in a cost effective way.
 Provides immediate professional support package for young people who are excluded or in
danger of exclusion.
 Provides a full in house professionally accredited CPD package.
HET was pioneered by Linda Porter B.A., Cert.Ed., MIPTI,BFRP,MACTA,Dip.Phy.,FMHET in 1999 at
West Croft MLD School and Sports College Wolverhampton. Since this time it has been developed on
a worldwide basis, researched and evaluated in many different settings with different categories of
SEN, including EBD, complex needs, Specific learning Difficulty, PMLD, SLD, Autism, ADHD, PDA,
ODD, OCD etc. HET has won numerous commendations from OFSTED, accolades and awards.
The concept is simple and addresses the biggest growth market in Education today: Behaviour
problems in children and young people. One in five now have a diagnosis of a behavioural disorder
or complex needs. HET offers a cost effective and a proven effective solution to behaviourally
related issues.
HET – A DIFFERENT APPROACH THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.
What is the ‘Holistic Approach’?
Let’s say four people go the doctor with a headache. Each one is told to go away and take 2 aspirins
4 times a day. That medication may well look at subduing the messages of pain but will do very little
to address the underlying reasons. One of these people may have a headache because of stress,
another because of blood pressure, another because of hormonal imbalance and yet another
because of dietary sensitivity. Unless the underlying cause is addressed the problem will reappear.
The same argument applies to behaviour. Four children may be throwing furniture
around and swearing and threatening those around them. One may be because of
dietary sensitivity, one may be because they cannot communicate a difficulty in
any other way, one may be because something bad happened to them in the past,
one may be because they cannot cope with a particular situation in their lives and
control their emotions, etc.
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When we find the cause of the behaviour and support it therapeutically
the situation will get better.
When we understand the behaviour and manage it in a positive way with
appropriate interventions and strategies – it will get better.

Understanding
Stepping stone 4
The impact of
diet and
nutrition on
behaviour
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When we engage that young person in a way of learning that becomes fun and fulfilling they
will no longer be learning resistant. It will get better!
HET combines these 3 approaches through:

 A personalised step by step therapeutic support programme which monitors progress
 An individualised behavioural strategy
 A customised and accredited learning programme.

WHAT DOES HET LOOK LIKE?
How HET addresses Challenging Behaviours:
When a young person comes on to the programme, HET aims to:


Carry out a unique and comprehensive diagnostic tool. This is the basis for monitoring
progress and involves consultations with parents and professionals and young people
themselves in order to give an individualised and holistic profile of the root causes to that
individual’s behaviour. Also a unique behavioural management strategy is agreed alongside
an individualised learning profile and related learning programme, which is accredited and
rewarded.



Provide a quality assurance report every half term which monitors progress and
improvement with revised targets. This is shared with parents / carers and professionals.



Work intensively with the young person concerned, alongside their parents / carers and
professionals, in empowering them to understand, manage their behaviour, make better
choices and engage them in learning activities that they find meaningful, enjoyable and fun
which gives them qualifications and progression choices.

Outline of a HET programme:








Identify the background and context of behavioural issues.
Understand and address the root causes and diagnoses of behavioural issues
Identify and remedy any key areas of difficulty
Consider and support other behavioural characteristics
Understand factors and triggers to behavioural issues
Establish and evaluate a range of strategies for managing behavioural issues
Provide a programme and learning context to inspire success.

Outcome of a HET programme:
Please view a case study through this link:
http://youtu.be/SZzJ1RNx1yU
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These approaches are delivered through:




Unique OFSTED commended HET Diagnostic Tool
Student bespoke behavioural support programme
Family support through HET home / school partnerships in learning and
therapy.



Bespoke and accredited learning packages and individualised therapy
PHEW: HET stepping
programmes which bench mark progress for each individual on the programme
stone 5: Physical
( and their families!).
Holistic Exercise
On line help and learning through a virtual HET support/ learning programme
Workout - a green
(also available are parent support groups and professional training.)
exercise project with
TLC: therapeutic learning curriculum within an accredited framework.
our Ex Olympic coach
Professional CPD accredited support and training
Organisational support in ‘Presenting Excellence’ through carefully prepared evaluation data
proving the ‘value added’ through HET






See www.HETwebsite.com + www.holisticeducationaltherapy.co.uk

We offer the culmination of years of success, expertise and experience from
the education and care sectors alongside many other leading professionals
in their field. Individualised support programmes are focused on a young
person’s needs and interests to create a proven pathway to success.





HET offers a learning facility which looks at delivering bespoke and
accredited learning packages for any age, leading to qualifications,
individualised learning programmes with 1:1 support, family
support groups and professional training.
This is underpinned with a simple, safe and effective therapeutic 12
stepping stone programme, which profiles the underpinning issues
that cause challenging behaviours.
This is embedded alongside a comprehensive behavioural, support
package that bridges the home / school partnership

Land based learning and
therapy

The programme also offers home support with qualified and experienced
HET therapists.
We also deliver online professional accredited training in HET as an elearning package which is currently delivered around the world. This leads to
CPD accreditation.
Relaxation through
family support sessions

*Testimonials and case studies are available on www.HETwebsite.com
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WHAT THE HET PROCESS INVOLVES:

An initial consultation process with a HET therapist involves parents / carers,
professionals and young people themselves where this is possible. The basis
of this forms agreed SMART targets. A customised rewards and incentives
system is agreed and implemented in order to reward positive, acceptable
and appropriate behaviours and eliminate undesirable, unacceptable and
inappropriate behaviours. This then paves the way into the stepping stone
journey itself, which looks at : emotional management, diet and nutrition,
Working through negative
exercise and well being, core issues, negative patterns and dynamics,
patterns with art therapy
relaxation (Hopi Ear therapy, Aromatherapy and colour therapy,) then
cellular structure for health and finally eco therapy ( forming a relationship
with self and others through working with the natural environment). This underpins the whole
journey and includes animal therapy, random acts of kindness and many other approaches which
aim to engage young people in making better choices in life.
Alongside this, there is a personalised ‘psychology of behaviour management’ programme which
looks at triggers, interventions and strategies of resolving challenging and stressful situations with
young people. This approach bridges the home / school divide.
Our unique accreditation programme also involves giving certificates for projects completed
together by young people, their families / carers and their professionals as part of the learning
process. These are celebrated together along the journey of success and achievement and build
powerful bonds together with parents, carers and siblings. They also
count towards formal qualifications.
Examples of some of our HET packages include an accredited dog training
programme for young people and their families called ‘Pawsitive results’.
This has recently been expanded as part of a unique Drug Support
Programme ‘DEPTH,’ within a specialised apprenticeship scheme in
training drug sniffer dogs.

Another example is ‘HETfootball - the Spirit of the Game’ initiative. Based on a teenage novel and
forthcoming film by Geoff Francis, this is an accredited
programme which addresses Anti Social Behaviour in youth
culture today, in particular racism
issues through football. This
programme is an excellent
approach to meeting a wide range
of national curriculum criteria as
well as evidencing Equality,
Diversity and Inclusion issues.
Presentations given above by
football legends: Clarke Carlisle
and Matt Murray.
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HET Pricing policy:
Please note fees are quoted on request and are based on meeting staffing and resourcing costs and
include transport and access to leisure facilities as well as personalised reward incentives for our
young people. Our programme can be delivered in- house, in family homes, online, as well as
through HET vocational sites in the area.
It is our aim to make this vision accessible to as many as possible, so if there are cost related budgets
– please contact us and we can arrange a customised package in most circumstances to provide the
necessary support.

Our vision always has and always will remain around the safety, well being,
success and happiness of the young people we are privileged to work with.
Optional: Example Educational programme:









HET PET programme – includes dog training and enterprise programmes
HET Football via the ‘Spirit of the Game League’ – football like you never known it with our
60’ x 40’ inflatable pitch – Start your own team and create your own ‘Match of the day’
Eco sustainability and self sufficiency programme
Specialised DEPTH ( drug education awareness support programmes)
Specialised individualised apprenticeship programmes ( in-house or delivered across 2 sites)
Family support and bonding weekends etc.
Looked after Children support programme
This programme is ever expanding – watch this space for more evening / weekend and
holiday events with accredited options!

COMMUNITY
Recycling

Energy saving

SCHOOL
Recycling

HOME

Energy saving
Recycling
Sustainability

Energy saving

Sustainability

Sustainability

Structure of the Eco - therapy accreditation model

6 weekly reviews are available for measuring and setting targets and evaluating progress.
Our programme includes full online support for professionals and for families working alongside the
young person as well as our online learning programme for young people.
Our staff are qualified educationalists: teachers, social workers therapists and subject specialists.
They all meet our very high standards of good practice and regulation guidelines. All compliance and
regulatory data is available / downloadable on request.
Our fully interactive social networking site is monitored daily and has restricted membership. This
site supports every aspect of our HET programme.
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An online TV channel and digital magazine with international circulation and published books
support this programme of interactive learning and achievement.
The HET concept and programme is underpinned with guaranteed objectives and outcomes. This is
the process that has won many commendations and awards over years of development and
innovation.

EVIDENCING THE OUTCOMES
This will include all the underpinning bench marking techniques which
are already built into the HET Programme, in addition to the outcomes
of learning programmes.
Objectives or personal goals and targets
SMART objectives are set individually with the young
person and family members and their therapist and
other professional support agencies e.g. social worker /
educationalists etc if they are involved. These are then
measured through the Family Consultation questionnaires.

Initial, interim and exit questionnaires

Rating value (-2 to +2)

3
Sleep

2

Behaviour

1

Moods

0

Calmness
Rating before programme

Rating after the
programme

-2

Diet
Energy Levels
Sociability

-3

Confidence
Categories measured

Energy / activity level
Coordination
Sociability
Moods
Calmness
Concentration
Emotional State
Health
Self esteem
Aware of strengths
Diet
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Teacher rating (-2 to +2)

Performance in school

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0
-0.5
-1
-1.5
-2
-2.5

Rating Before
programme

We are also able measure the
quality of improvement (qua by
the feedback in testimonials of the
family members concerned – this
is known as ‘voice rich data’ see
for example a quote given below:
“He has calmed down a lot at
home – he has stopped trashing
his room, he remembers to put
things away…. Wants him to go to
mainstream.”

KM- Teacher Rating

Behaviour

Adaptability

We are able to compare the scales
before and after being on the
programme and visually measure
improvement in each category
with a graph.
This approach gives us a quantity
of improvement – a ‘quantitative’
approach.

KM - parent rating

-1

This is where consultations are
gone through with a parent and
another person who is involved
with the educational or life skill
input with the child. This ensures
another point of view, from an
evaluation perspective. The
questions have a weighting shift of
+2 to -2 in each category. For
example how well your child
sleeps +2 is very good and -2 is
poor.

Rating after programme

Categories measured
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DIARIES AND REWARD STRUCTURES

3
2

04/0…
23/0…
14-Oct
04-Nov
25-Nov
16-Dec
06-Jan
27-Jan
h/t
10-Mar
31-Mar
hols
12-May
02-Jun

We are also able to measure the numbers and types
1
of behavioural incidents, through behavioural record
0
sheets and diaries. These are kept and monitor the
chance
reduction of undesirable behavioural outbursts whilst
on the programme. We are then able to use software
with the young person which monitors how they
respond on the programme. This is monitoring desirable behaviours and developing self
accountability and self responsibility whilst on the
programme.

chance
5 min
10 min
Head
other /
severe

Here is another example based on rewards. The young
people in this organisation are rewarded by points every
session and these are converted into pocket money at the
end of each week. Here is an example of a young man who
was only intermittently following the programme. It is
possible to see that on weeks when he was following the programme ( in this case taking his Bach
Flower remedies for emotional management), he was scoring higher points.
Each approach is bench marked to establish its effectiveness at every stage
 Behavioural analysis
 Dietary profiles
 Psychotherapeutic tools
 Diaries
 Lavender research
 Pre /post therapy observation

Before HET

After HET

 Colour profiles
 Meeting objectives /personal goals

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT ANY ASPECT OF OUR
PROGRAMME PLEASE CONTACT:

www.HETwebsite.com
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Dietary & Nutrition profiles

Lin Porter 07970 052047 or email lin@HETwebsite.com

